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DEALERS IN PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES, LATn, HASH.

DOORS, BLINDS, and all building material

Call and see us
11th and Elm street, one block
north of Heiscl's

Flattsmouth.,
Everything to Furnish Tour House.
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I. PEARLMAN'S
CREAT MODERN

HOUSE FURNISHING EMPORIUM.

Haviii"" nuichaKfil the J. V. "Week bach store room on south
Mam street where lam now
er than the cheapest having just put in the largest stock
of new goods ever brought to
and furniture of all kinds sold on the installment plan.
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WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY
Complete

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, and Oils.
DSUGGISTS PURE

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at Hours

HAVELOCK

ARE YOU

Remember

white

5oorJ

the

Gasoline

HANI)

SUNDRIES LIQUORS

LUMBER AND ALL.BUILDID5 MATERIAL

AT HAVELOCK

And Guarantee Satisfaction in Things

R. O. CASTLE & CO
HAVELOCK, NEBRASKA.

THF POSITIVE CURE.

Had to Trawl In
Daxing a 4ry Lot hitfht thrt ALitViau

cavalry - officers were' on " a train' which
pihm! from ' Pesth to ; Vienna. As they

; hud a compartment for themselves they
j Bu;jht to travel as comfortably ns poi-- j

eible. Firwt coat- - and vests dis:ipiearel.
then collars una cuffs and no n until
nothing remained on tlieir 'bodies exrept
night clothing. It was bo sultry they
remained awake all night. When t
train slopped atone station one ol the
party remarked that it would be a
idea to have Homething to drink, ami i;

hastily threw an overcoat over his boil;,
and ran to the bar of the Btation hoti-.-Whet-

the bartender waa too 8l t

or the officer too slow, to the despair .

the latter and his comrades the train ..

in motion when he was at the door
restaurant. The two other oCicer

had first a hearty laugh and then pitit J

him for the condition he was in. Ur.
their comrade was uot of the aifSx-u.-kind- .

As soon as he discovered that th-

train was in motion he ran quickly aitc
it and was lucky enough to reach th
steps of the last car, on which he re
mained until the next station was reached

When he made his appearance anion
his comrades they were much astonished
and one of them said: "Why, when w-sa-

you left behind we threw your g.n
ments out of the window in the ho;
that you would get them!" Nothing
could be done but telegraph to the other
Btation to have some one pick up the
garments and forward them by the next
train. New York Recorder.

Mr. Uoo'i Library.
Gotham boasts of a host of literary

connoisseurs, who spend fortunes with
liberality in the struggle to secure the
gems of literary workmanship. ' The np
pearance of any particular treasure
from the printing press brings them for
ward in animated rivalry for its posses
feion. At the present time Mr. Rolert
Hoe, the printing press builder, owns
the finest private library in New York.
It is in his city home at 11 East Thirty-sixt- h

street, and is the delight of all his
friends. The library is a spacious apart-
ment finished in mahogany, with gal
lery nearly fifty feet in depth, and it is
estimated that over 8,000 volumes of
unique interest are stored on the shelves.

Mr. Hoe's cultivated taste as a collect-
or is proved by the comprehensive scone
of this magnificent collection. It is rich
in old manuscripts, contains some of the
rarest of missals and choice examples of
the Guttenberg press and a varied group
of incunabula, or specimens of the press-
es of the first century of presswork. Mr.
Hoe has gathered together also some of
the most exquisite specimens of the
bookbinder's art, sparing no money to
secure the prizes that his literary enthu-
siasm craved possession of. New York
Sun.

A Half a Chance Man.
How man' men have succeeded in

life to whom not a single circumstance
was kind? How often we hear people
say of some worthless fellow, "Ah, well,
he never had half a chancel" But there
are plenty of bojrs who have come to the
front in life's battle, who never had even
a quarter of a chance.

Take Thomas Ball, the sculjrtor, for
instance. He was but twelve j'ears old
when his father died. The poor widow

Thomas' mother, young herself, and
far from strong had five young chil-
dren. There was no more school for
Thomas after his father's death. He
must go to work and help to support the
rest. He got a place in a grocery store,
where they gave him a dollar a week.

Not much, that but what a difference
it made to the poor little family!

From the time he was twelve young
Ball had always to work for the others
until they were all grown up.

He had little instruction, even in his
art, and he never had that little rntil
after he had earned the money to pay for
it. But he succeeded. Youth's Com-
panion.

A Tidy Little Romance.
He was a handsome, rosy cheeked old

broker.
She applied for a position as type

writer.
And she was plump as a partridge and

pretty as a picture.
"W ill you give me your name? he in

quired kindly, after a few preliminary
questions.

She blushed.
He was blind.
"I'd rather take yours, sir," she said

with a cute little smile.
And Cupid's a cow if she didn't get it

within a year. Detroit Free Press.

A Farmer's Idea.
A farmer and his wife who had been

doing Central park stopped at the Fifth
avenue entrance as they came out and
turned for a last look.

"Nice, isn't it?" said the wife.
"Purty darned tine, and no mistake,"

he heartily replied.
"What's it wuth?"
"Waal, that's hard to say, as I don't

know what . land fetches by the acre
round here, but I'll tell ye this. If we
had this thing on our farm jest as it
stands I wouldn't take a cent lessen
$5,000 for it, and I'd git $G,000 if I
could!" New York World.

Three Hours Too Soon.
The clock in a workshop at Lewiston,

Me., stopped at 12 o'clock at night. At
9 o'clock the next forenoon one of the
workmen, who had had a light break-
fast and was hungry, looked at the clock
and saw to his delight that the hour 1

and minute hands pointed to 12. Think-
ing it noon, he washed np, put on his
coat and started out for dinner without
a word to any one. He reached home
ust three hours before the dinner was

ready, and sorrowfully and slowly he
walked back to the shop. Exchange.

A Gigantic Vase.
An English firm of potters have pro

duced the largest vase in the world. It
is of china, its chief feature being a
tclobe representing the world, which is
upported on a pedestal and surrounded.

by mythological figures. The vase is 11
feet high and 6 feet 4 im'hes in diameter. '

ts cost was $17,500. St. Louis Republic.

Philip Krause will nell his pooda
cneap nil trie i:tn, ot August, m
order to make room for hi fall
toods. r tf

A Husband's Mistake.
Husbands too often permit wives.

ajid parents their children, tit snifer
from headache, dizziness, mMiralyfi.-- i

sleeplessness, fits, iiervousnessness,
when by the use of Dr. M ih-s- ' Re-
storative Nervine such serious re-
sults could easily br prevented.
Drujrjrists everywhere say it ;'ives
universal satisfaction and has an
immense sale. Wood worth iV Co..
of Fort Wayne, Intl.; Snow V Co.. of
Syracuse, N. Y.; J. C. Wolf, Hillsdale,
Mich.; and hundreds of others sy:
"It is the creates seller they ever
knew." It contains no opiates. Trial
bottles and fine book on Nervous
diseases, free at K. (J.- - Fricke V C'o's

Merit Wins.
We desire to say to the citizens,

that for years we have been sellinir
Dr. Kind's New Discovery for C'on-sumptio-

Dr. Kind's New Life Pills
Imcklen s Arnica slave and hlectnc
Hitters, and have never handled
remedies that sell as well, or that
have jjfiven such universal satisfac-
tion. We do not hesitate to uar-ant- el

them every time, and we stand
ready to refund the purchase price,
if satisafactory results tit) uot follow
there there uae. These remdies
have won there jraat popularity
purely on therr merits F. G. Fricke
& Co Druggists.

I am an old man and have been a
constant sufferer with catarrh for
the last ten years. I am entirely
cured b3' the use of Kly's Cream
Halm. It is strange that so simple
a remedy will cure such a stubborn
disease. Henry Hillings, U. S. Pen-
sion Attorney, Washington, D. C.

For eiht years I have suffered
from catarrh, which affected my
eyes and hearing; I have employed
man v 'nil, vsieinns wit hont relief. Ij -
am now on my second bottle of
hlys cream iJaim, and leel confi-
dent of a complete cure. Mary C.
lnompson, Cerro Gordo, III.

A Safe Investment.
Ic one which is ruarantwed to

briiifj you satifaotary results, or in
case ot failuree a return ot purchase
price. On this safe plain you can
buy from our advisertise Druist
a bottleof Dr. Kin.s New Discrvery
for consumption. It is guaranteed
to brinir relief in every case, when
used for any affection of Throat,
Lungs, or chest, such as Consum
ption. Inflammation of Lungs liroii
chitis' Asthma, Whooping Cough,
Croups.ets., etc. It is pleasant and
gareeable to taste, perfectly safe
and Trial bottles free at F. G. Fricke
&CV s Druyrstori.

ONLY ONE.
There has been but one new

Summer drink brought out this
season- - It is Cherry I'hosphate
and is dispensed from Brown &
Harretts fountain. tf

Wonderful Success.Two years ago the Haller Prop.
Co.' ordered their bottles byr the box

now they buy by the carload.
Among the popular and succeseful
remedies they prepare is Haller's
Sarsaparilla & Hurdock which is
the most wonderful blood purifier
known. No druggist hesitates to
recommend this remed3'.

For sale by druggist.

The Way an Artist Reasons.
Here is a characteristic story about

the great Parisian man milliner: A lady
of high position once ventured to remon-
strate with the great man because he
had charged her 120 for a ball dress.

"The material," she said, ''could be
bought for twenty pounds, and surely
the work of making up would be well
paid with five pounds more."

"Madam, replied the milliner, in his
loftiest manner, "go to M. Meissouier,
the painter, and say to him, 'Here is a
canvas, value a shilling, and here are
colors, value four shillings. Paint me a
picture with these colors on that canvas
and 1 will pay you one and threepence.'
What will he say? He will say, 'Mad
am, that is no payment for an artist.'
1 gay more. I say, if you think my
terms too high, pay me nothing and
keep the robe. Art does not descend to
the pettiness of the-- higgler." London
Tit-Bit- s.

A dog at Bern crept into a counting
house when the owner's back was turned,
and after stealthily appropriating 250
francs in notes, scampered off with them
and laid them at his own master's feet.

The habitual fishermen of Boston har
bor say that the recent naval commotion
there caused all the fish to strike out for
deep water, and that they are slow about
returning.

The celebrated military balloon works
in Paris has produced an aerial "torpedo
boat," of which one has been bought by
the Russian government. The trials will
be secret.

The oldest living er of the
cabinet is James Campbell, of Philadel
phia, who was one of President Pierce's
secretaries. He is a lively old man of
eichty.

HENRY BOECK
The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER

AND

UNDERTAKE.
Constantly keeps on hand everything

you need to furnish your house.

CORNER SIXTH AND MAIN STREET

Platisrr.cut - Neb

r
Ay.
Is an effect.,
ulals couclus..
I was a const&u. . .

aim liver complaint. I doctored a long
time and the-- medicines prescrited, tn nearly
every ca.se, only aggravated Uie tlUeaav.
Au apothecary advised me to uo Oyer's
harsaparllla. J did so, and was cured
at a cost of f&. fcliico that time It liaa
Ix-e- n my family medicine, and sickness lias
Income stranger to our household. I
believe it to he the best medicine on earth."

1. F. McNiilty, llackmau, VJ bummer sU,
Lowell, Mass.

FOR DEBILITY,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is a certain cure, when the complaint origi-
nates in imKverlshed blood. " I was a
irreat uffcrer from a low condition of the
blood and general debility, becoming finally,
so reduced that I was unlit for work. Noth-
ing that I did for the complaint helped mo
so much as Ayer's Sarsaparilla, a few bottles
of which restored me to health and strength.
I take every opportunity to recommend this
medicine in similar cases." C. Evlck, 14 K.
Main St., ChillicoUie, Ohio.

FOR ERUPTIONS
And all disorders originating In impurity of
the blood, such as boils, carbuncles, pimples,
blotches, saitrrheum, scald-hea- d, scrofulous
sores, and the like, take only

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYEE & CO., Lowell, Mui.
Price $1 ; aix bottle. $5. Worth $ a bottle.

I'KKKIN." HOUSE.
217, 219, 221 au.l 2. Mnin Sr..

lattsmouth, - Nebraska.
H. M. B0NS. Proprietor

'1 bo Pcrkin ha,-- brt-- thurouynly
enovated from top t:

now one of tin best hotels in tlur wtatt
3oard-r- s will ! taker by the w-- t k at
14.50 and up.

GfCOD BAR CONNECTED

vimn incke i ' I ht. net on
Ann I J my t'orneta. Belts KniHhex, 'iirl-r- s

& medicines, -- ample free, v rile now. l)r
Hridgiiian.aTl. li'way N. Y.

JJiEyvyi .ow hn.rThe uRfATnEALTH LmlHIv
Package makes 5 gallons. Delicious, snurklinir aim!
tDDHtizioar. hold Lv all dealers. A beautiful PictureBook and cards sent f'HKH to in, nnn minHjntf
address t the O. E. HIKK..3 CO.. Philadelphia. Pa,

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clearuef and beautifiea the hair.
Proinotet luxuriant prowth.IE Meter Pails to Bestor GrayHair to its Toutuful Color.
Cures acalp diseases & hair talltDg.

fliT. and f Lima Pruggiwtt

jHarker'u Tonic. Jt run;. the wurt Coiji,
'tk Wbifi slion. Pain, Take in time. 30 ru.

V t ?' P E R CO R N 5s . Ts only r :rn cute for Com.
?:uii a: Jji-j- ; fcisls, or lil'sC'OX fc CO., N. Y.

Dr. Grosvenot's
Bell-cap-si- c

Gi.e.lirtc relief PLASTER.from pain.
Rhenmatiam. nenraln'a. Dlenrisvana lambacol j

cureo at once. irmune roraaie oy ail utukw'Wi
I

!

p$k Chichesur-- s English.

IMIit Brand

uuiooaUi,",mR?lO.OOO TncimontiK. Paper.

"Castoria U an excellent medicine chil-

dren. have told aa of ita
effect upoa their children."

Dr. G. C. Oesood,
Lowell, HatiS.

Castoria la the remedy for children of
which I an I fetia day fcemot

far whim the real
of their chftdrea, and uso Castoria

of th ootirums are
their loved ones, by
soothing syrup and

down their throats, thereby sending
lo graves."

J. F. Kinotelob,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur TT

, TYPEWRIT .

A wtrlcrly first cci mac!ili. fully
ed. Made troin the very nunc

workmen, and wltii he best IihChave ever heen ievl-e- j for th V.

to do all that Can be reaonably t

K. . t J i f the very bent rttKCallable of j. words r
more HceorditiK V the of i ) oira

P1UCJ2 $100.
littler ih no aceul iu your town th

THE 1'AKla.ll M'K'G CO.
Parish r, Y.

F. li. SEKLEMIKE, Agtml.
Liucolu, Neb,

SIJM2LLHACKfc.lt.
Wagon and lilacksmitb shop

A'aon, Buggy, autl

plow Repairing

HOUSE3HOEINU A SPECIALTY

lie uses the

NEVERSLIPJ30RSESH0E
Which is the Iw-s- t horsenhoe for th

farmer, or for fat or for cit
purposes ever invented. It la so me.il
that anyone cr.n put on sharp or flat
corks, as needed for wet and slippery
days, or smooth, roads. Call . at
his shop and examine the
and jju will use no

J. M.
12 North St. PlattBinouth

Lumber Yard
THE OLD

A. WATERMAN k SON

F LUMBER !

Shingles, Lath, Sash,

Doors, Blinds
Can of the city.

Call and get Fourth
in rear of opc:a house.

Red Diamond Brand

and for m Utter. h r.r. M.I I.
CHICHESTER CHCMICtl CO., M ndlaoBruiiaUKi.i'uiiCVS

Castoria.
U so wIl adapted to children that

I rnoeimJ it nuyer io ooaoy pewecrlpUaw
to

H. A. Abobka, U.
111 So. St., BrouWjm, If. Y.

Our phraiolajM in Sie chilkn,a depart-mea- t

have of Htutr experi-
ence in ttieir praeKae wiSi Castoria,
and alrVat we oly Bird among o
medical murf what ia kwrwrn, a regular
produoas, yet we are free to oonfea that the

of Castoria has won us to look wit
favof upon ft."

Usitxd Hospital and Dibptwsabt,
Iiostoo, Alaas

llex C.

Murray York City.

...u.iniimi. in' only re, niruailnliatlrnil !ori!.Ladles. Ml IJr.i9Tt for Catcar' IHwd Rj-- i maH tiotdboMMlnlwiLhi.i.K ribbon. Take bo other bind. kr
fr pmcolani,Hani

What is

Castoria is Samuel Pitcher's prateription tat Infants
Children. It contains neither Opium, IXorpMne nor

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, Castor
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

Diarrhoea Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, constipation flatulency
Castoria assimilates the food, regulate the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's ,anaca the Mother's Friend,
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